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COVID-19 weekly updates: June 8-12, 2020 

 
Key updates for this week: 

East Bay Getting to Zero supports our communities’ needs 
to protest police brutality and racial injustice. We also 
recognize the increasing disparities that Black and Brown 
communities face in the COVID pandemic and the risk of 
COVID transmission in large gatherings involving singing 
and chanting.    
 
We encourage everyone to understand the risks, choose 
wisely and protest as safely as possible by: 
• Organizing in virtual spaces 
• Choosing car caravans over in-person crowds 
• Wearing face coverings 
• Wearing eye protection 
• Wearing glasses instead of contact lenses 
• Keeping 6+ feet distance when possible, and 
• Getting tested if you develop COVID-19 symptoms, 

which usually take 7-10 days after exposure to develop. Click here for Alameda County or 
Contra Costa County testing sites. 

 
 
Mental health support is available by phone and virtual support groups:  

• Alameda County Crisis Support Services COVID-19 mental 
health support line for health care workers: 510-420-3222 

• Suicide Prevention Hotline: 800-273-8255 
• LGBTQ Youth Crisis Line: 866-488-7386 
• LGBTQ Elder Hotline: 888-234-7243 
• LGBTQ support groups: Pacific Center and the Oakland LGBTQ 

Center   
 

Alameda County’s Reopening Plan (see 
below) was released on June 5, which lays 
out the sequencing for opening up various 
sectors at two to four-week intervals, contingent on progress with local 
COVID-19 indicators. On June 8, the following new orders took effect: 

• Face coverings must be worn at all times in all settings, including 
outdoors, within 30 feet of people outside the household.   

• Social bubbles with stable groups of 12 or fewer for at least 3 weeks, 
wearing face coverings, meeting outdoors and maintaining distance when 
possible. 

• Expanded childcare and camps to include all children. 

• Limited personal services including appliance repair and pet grooming. 
 

HIV services during COVID-19: Click here for Contra Costa HIV services and see our online directory for 
Alameda County HIV services. 

https://www.ebgtz.org/update/ebgtz-statement-on-police-violence-on-black-brown-people/
https://www.kqed.org/news/11822114/photos-oakland-and-san-francisco-bike-drive-and-walk-in-protest
https://www.ebgtz.org/covid-face-coverings/
http://acphd.org/media/571443/alameda-county-covid-testing.pdf
https://www.coronavirus.cchealth.org/get-tested
https://www.crisissupport.org/
https://www.pacificcenter.org/
https://www.oaklandlgbtqcenter.org/
https://www.oaklandlgbtqcenter.org/
http://acphd.org/media/584319/alameda-county-covid-19-reopening-plan-english.pdf
http://acphd.org/media/584334/alameda-county-health-officer-order-summary-20-13-and-20-14-english.pdf
http://acphd.org/media/584409/press-release-2020.06.05.pdf
http://acphd.org/media/584334/alameda-county-health-officer-order-summary-20-13-and-20-14-english.pdf
http://acphd.org/media/584331/health-officer-order-20-14-appendix-c-1-additional-businesses-permitted-to-operate-english.pdf
https://www.ebgtz.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Attachment-1-Contra-Costa-5-2020-OTGA-update-HIVandSTD-Services-during-COVID-19.xlsx
https://www.ebgtz.org/services/
https://www.ebgtz.org/services/
https://www.ebgtz.org/
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If your organization is in Alameda County and needs COVID-related supplies or staffing, please go to the 
Emergency Medical Services website to request PPE, request staffing and request testing supplies. 
 

 
 
 
 

Progress on the Bay Area COVID-19 
Indicators 
 
Alameda County continues to have the highest number 
of cases in the Bay Area, but progress on the indicators 
show that we are in a better place this week. The rate of 
new cases has decreased and flattened in the past week 
after a peak at the end of May. The indicator remains a 3 
this week, but if cases continue to decline for another 
week, we can upgrade it to a four. Testing is now at over 
1,500 tests conducted per day with steady progress to 
our goal of 3,100 tests per day, so this indicator has been 
upgraded from a two to a three. The other three 
indicators on hospital capacity, disease containment and 
personal protective equipment (PPE) remain the same.   
 
Contra Costa cases have increased by 56% in the last 
week.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://ems.acgov.org/COVID19.page?
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuhydKSTGrluOKktBEbDJ7ypa0MyFiF6ywXpE0g6Nhjym89A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHkS7Ey4tIf3p3P0KR7nRXGFrPbUKesHLVt-dffx3WuiTNhg/viewform
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LP_9Mm74o0ukfWpEp_RaZAh8YNF45lhOks03NKUJ_75UOTUzVU5QN1dRNFVHVlhGRVRGRVhaNUtJMSQlQCN0PWcu
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San Francisco Chronicle’s COVID-19 Indicator Checklist (updated weekly): 

 
 

 

https://projects.sfchronicle.com/2020/coronavirus-map/
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Progress on these indicators will inform decisions on how to move forward on California State’s 
Roadmap to Resilience.  
 
To keep cases and hospitalizations from overwhelming the health care system, sheltering-in-place 
orders remain in effect in Alameda County and in Contra Costa County, along with other Bay Area 
counties. The plan is to phase in more activities carefully and incrementally, moving at a slower pace 
than the state. 

 

Updates for Alameda County in the main COVID strategy areas: 
 

Sheltering, distancing and flattening the curve 
 

Case and hospitalization rates in Alameda County have started to 
decrease in the past after increases through the month of May and 
a peak of 105 confirmed hospitalized cases on May 30th. Our goal is 
for cases to be flat or decreasing. This indicator remains a three.   

• As of June 10, there were 4,033 reported cases of COVID-19 and 
105 deaths. This represents 6.2 deaths per 100,000 people, 
compared to 12.1 deaths per 100,000 people in California State 
overall. 

• As of June 9, there were 94 hospitalized patients (the highest 
was 105 on 5/30), including 32 ICU patients (the highest was 46 on 
4/11) with confirmed COVID. 
 
 

Updated predictions continue to show that our hospitals would likely need to utilize surge beds with a 
20% increase in transmission rates in June, which is very possible given the reopening and protests. Our 
health care system would be overwhelmed by August if there is a 50% increase in transmission rates in 
June.   
 
All businesses and organizations are to follow updated safety protocols to reduce workplace infections 
and post signage at each public entrance informing all employees and customers. Evidence-based safety 
precautions include: 

• Provide and wear face coverings; consider eye protection. 

• Make accommodations for 6 or more feet of physical distancing. 

• Frequent hand washing and/or sanitizing. 

• Provide ventilation of indoor spaces by exchanging indoor air with outdoor and/or filtered air.   

• Provide temperature and symptom screenings at the beginning of each shift. 

• Support employees to stay home when ill. 

• Support employees to get tested.     

• Implement cleaning and disinfecting protocols. 

For help with enforcement of workplace safety protocols, please email: COVID19compliance@acgov.org 

https://covid19.ca.gov/roadmap/
http://acphd.org/media/572780/joint-press-release-2020.04.29.pdf
https://cchealth.org/press-releases/2020/0429-May-4-SIP-Order.pdf
http://acphd.org/2019-ncov.aspx
https://ac-hcsa.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/332a092bbc3641bd9ec8373e7c7b5b3d
http://acphd.org/2019-ncov/covid-recovery.aspx
http://acphd.org/media/584334/alameda-county-health-officer-order-summary-20-13-and-20-14-english.pdf
http://acphd.org/media/571443/alameda-county-covid-testing.pdf
mailto:COVID19compliance@acgov.org
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Disparities and Equity 
 
Updated race and ethnicity data as of June 10 show increasing disparities in Alameda County. Latinx 
people now have 6 times the rate of COVID-19 diagnoses compared to Whites. African American people 
have twice the death rate of Whites. These data show the increasing and urgent need to address racial 
inequities in workplace safety, access to precautions, rapid access to testing and safe isolation and 
quarantine 
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Testing  
 
Alameda County is conducting over 
1,500 COVID-19 tests per day with 
steady progress to our goal of 
conducting 3,100 tests per 
day. Testing data will be added to 
the dashboard next week. This 
indicator has been upgraded from a 
two to a three.  
 
COVID-19 testing positivity rates 
have been over 10% at West 
Oakland testing sites and over 20% 
at East Oakland sites, much higher 
than the overall 4% positivity rate in the county. Race and ethnicity data are missing on half of reported 
cases. providers are reminded to submit race/ethnicity demographic data and contact information with 
tests so disparities can be addressed and cases can be contacted for follow-up.   
 
New testing sites have increased testing in West and East Oakland. La Clínica has started free 
community testing in the Fruitvale community of East Oakland, and community members can call 510-
535-3370 to make an appointment.  
 
Testing locations can be downloaded from the COVID-19 testing webpage and searchable in this 
interactive map of COVID-19 services (click to filter for COVID-19 testing). There are now eight sites 
offering free tests for any community member with symptoms and all essential workers regardless of 
symptoms.   
 
When testing resources allow, Alameda County COVID-19 testing guidance encourages testing all people 
with symptoms and all essential workers, especially those working in long-term care facilities, regardless 
of symptoms. Providers are reminded to distribute isolation orders to people testing with suspected 
COVID. If your facility needs COVID-related supplies, please complete these forms to request PPE and 
request testing supplies.  

https://ac-hcsa.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/1e0ac4385cbe4cc1bffe2cf7f8e7f0d9
http://acphd.org/2019-ncov/testing.aspx
http://acphd.org/2019-ncov/testing.aspx
https://www.acgov.org/maps/food-services.htm
http://acphd.org/media/575135/acphd-covid-19-health-advisory-testing-guidance-2020.05.12.pdf
http://www.acphd.org/2019-ncov/providers/clinician-guidance.aspx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuhydKSTGrluOKktBEbDJ7ypa0MyFiF6ywXpE0g6Nhjym89A/viewform
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LP_9Mm74o0ukfWpEp_RaZAh8YNF45lhOks03NKUJ_75UOTUzVU5QN1dRNFVHVlhGRVRGRVhaNUtJMSQlQCN0PWcu
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Click here for information on Contra Costa County COVID testing sites that offer free COVID-19 testing 
for any person living in the county regardless of documents and insurance status.  

 

Case and contact investigations, 
isolation and quarantine 
 
The Alameda County Public Health Department is 
piloting the new California State contact tracing data 
system and supporting isolation and quarantine support 
using an equity lens. An advisory committee of 
community organizations is being formed. Volunteers 
from the community will be considered after an initial 
expansion of contact tracing staff and may contact 
pheplsc@acgov.org. 
 
Providers are reminded to distribute isolation 

instructions (available in 7 languages) for all people testing for COVID-19 and educate on the 
importance of isolation on community safety. All people who are symptomatic, who are suspected 
cases, and who develop symptoms should isolate. The CDC has a simple handout in English you can 
distribute. California state’s California Connected factsheets explain contact tracing to community 
members in English and Spanish. 
 
Providers are encouraged to refer people living in crowded conditions or experiencing homelessness 
who need isolation housing to Project Roomkey hotels.     

 

Hospital capacity and surge planning 
 
As of June 8, our hospital capacity indicators are: 

• 4% of the patients in hospital beds across Alameda County were confirmed COVID-19 positive, 
which is within our goal of 50% of less. This indicator remains a five out of five.  

• 9% of the patients in ICU beds were confirmed COVID-19 positive.      

• Most hospitals are now reporting 30-day supplies of most types of personal protective 
equipment (PPE) but still requesting assistance for PPE procurement from the county. This 
indicator remains a three.   

 
The National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Health (NIOSH) has developed 
a PPE Tracker mobile app to help facilities 
track their PPE inventory.   
 

If your organization is in Alameda 
County and needs COVID-related 
supplies or staffing, please go to the 
Emergency Medical Services website to 
request PPE, request staffing and 
request testing supplies. 

 
 

https://www.coronavirus.cchealth.org/get-tested
http://acphd.org/2019-ncov/resources-residents/quarantine-and-isolation.aspx
http://acphd.org/2019-ncov/resources-residents/quarantine-and-isolation.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/if-you-are-sick/317422-A_Quarantine-and-Isolation_508.pdf
http://cpca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT03OTU0OTUzJnA9MSZ1PTg1MDgxODg4OCZsaT02NTgzMDQ3Mw/index.html
http://cpca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT03OTU0OTUzJnA9MSZ1PTg1MDgxODg4OCZsaT02NTgzMDQ3NA/index.html
http://cpca.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT03OTU0OTUzJnA9MSZ1PTg1MDgxODg4OCZsaT02NTgzMDQ3NQ/index.html
http://acphd.org/media/566095/project-roomkey.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuhydKSTGrluOKktBEbDJ7ypa0MyFiF6ywXpE0g6Nhjym89A/viewform
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/ppe/ppeapp.html
http://ems.acgov.org/COVID19.page?
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuhydKSTGrluOKktBEbDJ7ypa0MyFiF6ywXpE0g6Nhjym89A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHkS7Ey4tIf3p3P0KR7nRXGFrPbUKesHLVt-dffx3WuiTNhg/viewform
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LP_9Mm74o0ukfWpEp_RaZAh8YNF45lhOks03NKUJ_75UOTUzVU5QN1dRNFVHVlhGRVRGRVhaNUtJMSQlQCN0PWcu
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Top links: 
• HIV: FAQs for people living with HIV (PLWH) and Preguntas Frecuentes in Spanish, Guidance for 

PLWH (CDC), Guidance for HIV providers 
• Key Communities: Harm Reduction Coalition, Immigrants Rising, Protecting Immigrant Families: 

Public Charge, Healthcare for the Homeless 
• COVID Testing, Food, Shelters: Alameda County COVID testing and services , Contra Costa 

County COVID testing 
• COVID PPE, staffing or testing supplies: Alameda County EMS– request PPE, request staffing or 

request testing supplies. 
• Public Health Department Updates: Alameda County, Contra Costa County, Solano County, 

California State 
• COVID Data: Alameda County, Contra Costa County, Solano County, California State, California 

(SF Chronicle), National/Global (JHU) 
• DIY Face Coverings and Masks: CDC (easy no-sew), Maker Mask (sewn, science-based), Olson 

Mask (sewn) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1knZ5YJ9yniCgEV6RbyO_JiBNRFxLnneEB43lUNioH3w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R5Pdu1pZMJ1bMh5zgjvkMUAJH4tvZfdsBO6O6xohcCM/edit
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/hiv.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/hiv.html
https://www.ebgtz.org/resource/covid-19-hiv-access-ebgtz-provider/(opens%20in%20a%20new%20tab)
https://harmreduction.org/blog/covid-19-resources-for-people-who-use-drugs-and-people-vulnerable-to-structural-violence/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PxLuuH0-hwHXftUXuEi52Q1qWUDegN8_I1L4ulIFwzk/edit?usp=sharing
https://protectingimmigrantfamilies.org/know-your-rights/
https://protectingimmigrantfamilies.org/know-your-rights/
https://www.achch.org/coronavirus.html
https://www.acgov.org/maps/food-services.htm
https://www.coronavirus.cchealth.org/get-tested
https://www.coronavirus.cchealth.org/get-tested
https://ems.acgov.org/covid19
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuhydKSTGrluOKktBEbDJ7ypa0MyFiF6ywXpE0g6Nhjym89A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHkS7Ey4tIf3p3P0KR7nRXGFrPbUKesHLVt-dffx3WuiTNhg/viewform
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LP_9Mm74o0ukfWpEp_RaZAh8YNF45lhOks03NKUJ_75UOTUzVU5QN1dRNFVHVlhGRVRGRVhaNUtJMSQlQCN0PWcu
http://acphd.org/
https://www.coronavirus.cchealth.org/
https://www.solanocounty.com/depts/ph/ncov.asp
https://covid19.ca.gov/
http://acphd.org/2019-ncov.aspx
https://www.coronavirus.cchealth.org/dashboard
https://doitgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/6c83d8b0a564467a829bfa875e7437d8
https://public.tableau.com/views/COVID-19PublicDashboard/Covid-19Public?:embed=y&:display_count=no&:showVizHome=no
https://projects.sfchronicle.com/2020/coronavirus-map/
https://projects.sfchronicle.com/2020/coronavirus-map/
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/us-map
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://makermask.org/
https://www.instructables.com/id/Olson-Mask-for-PPE-With-Filter-for-Personal-and-No/
https://www.instructables.com/id/Olson-Mask-for-PPE-With-Filter-for-Personal-and-No/

